1. **CALL TO ORDER**

   Chair Alessio called the Study Session of the Scottsdale Planning Commission to order at 4:33 p.m.

   A formal roll call was conducted confirming members present as stated above.

2. **ADMINISTRATIVE REPORT**

3. **REVIEW AND POSSIBLE DISCUSSION OF THE PROCEDURAL AND SUBSTANTIVE ISSUES OF FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS**
Anticipated hearing dates:

**Study Session Agenda: September 25, 2019**
Presentation and possible discussion regarding case 5-GP-2019, a Non-major General Plan update to Scottsdale General Plan 2001

**Regular Agenda: September 25, 2019**

- **4-UP-2019** Aerohead Aviation Heliport (15570 N. 83rd St.)
- **8-ZN-2019** Senior Living at McDowell Mountain Ranch Rd (9875)
- **5-AB-2019** Senior Living at McDowell Mountain Ranch Rd (9875)

***Non-Action Agenda: September 25, 2019***
Presentation and possible discussion regarding case 5-GP-2019, a Non-major General Plan update to Scottsdale General Plan 2001

**Remote Hearing Regular Agenda: October 2, 2019**

- **3-GP-2019** Gentry on the Green

4. Presentation and possible discussion regarding amendment to the PC bylaws

5. Presentation and possible discussion regarding Non-major General Plan update to Scottsdale General Plan 2001

6. Review and possible discussion of the procedural and substantive issues of Today’s Agenda Items (September 11, 2019).

7. **ADJOURNMENT**

With no further business to discuss, the Study Session of the Planning Commission adjourned at 4:46 pm.

* Note: These are summary action minutes only. A complete copy of the meeting audio is available on the Planning Commission page on ScottsdaleAZ.gov, search “Planning Commission”